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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University and Indiana State, two predicted 
powers in NCAA I-AA circles, will get a better idea of their strengths and weaknesses 
when they meet Saturday (Sept. 14). 
The contest will be played at EIU's O'Brien Stadium with kickoff scheduled for 
1:30. 
The Panthers were upset by Northeast Missouri, 31-24, in their opener while 
Indiana State downed St. Cloud State, 38-14. 
Since this long rivalry was renewed in 1980, ISU has won five of the six games 
however the average margin of victory for the Sycamores has been less than a touchdown. 
"Regardless of who wins I believe this will be another close game just like the 
last several,"says coach Al Molde. "Both of us have played once so the first game 
jitters should be out of the way with everyone primed for a good one. 
"We certainly don't have to add any hype with our players ••• no pep talks will 
be needed. But a week of quality practice where everyone concentrates on his role will 
be of utmost importance." 
* * * * * * GAME NOTES * * * * * * 
THE GAME: Eastern Illinois University (0-1) hosts Indiana State (1-0), 1:30, Saturday, 
Sept. 14 at O'Brien Stadium, Charleston. 
RADIO: All the action can be heard on 50,000 watt Mattoon WLBH-FM, 97 on the dial •• 
Ken Wooddell calls play-by-play with Doug Bock providing commentary . . • pre-
game begins with the Al Molde Show at 1:15. 
COACHES: EIU's Al Molde, in his third season, is 15-9 here, 89-51-6 (63.0%) overall in 
15 seasons . • . he has had 11 winning seasons and four NCAA playoff teams 
coaching at Sioux Falls College, Minn-Morris, Central Missouri ••• he is 0-3 
vs. ISU. 
The Sycamores' Dennis Raetz, in his sixth season as a head coach, all at ISU, 
is 35-23-1 (59.6%) ••• he is 4-1 vs. EIU. 
SERIES: Indiana State leads, 26-21-8, and has won 17 of the last 18 games ••. the 
only EIU victory in this streak came at Terre Haute, 16-12, in 1982. 
-more-
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EIU FOOTBALL 
LAST YEAR: Darrold Clardy's five yard run early in the 4th quarter gave the Syca-
mores a 24-17 victory .•. QB Sean Payton was 32-56-2 passing for 323 
yards and TD passes of 7 and 54 yards to Jerry Wright • . . EIU had more 
total offense, 397-372. 
ISU FACTS: The Sycamores are led by the Missouri Valley Conference 'Offensive Player 
of the Year', QB Jeff Miller, who passed for 266 yards and two TDs in the 
38-14 opening win over St. Cloud State • • . tailback Charles Walls was 
the top rusher with 75 yards .•. Terry Bell, Anthony Kimball and Tracy 
Stewart all caught four passes • • . defensive back Vencie Glenn had two 
interceptions and seven tackles . • . defensive end Kurt Bell had a pass 
interception returning it 54 yards for a TD . . . ISU had 462 yards total 
offense but also allowed 364 ••. Miller, though, is the catalyst as the 
Sycamores have won 23 of the 33 games he's started since taking over at 
QB in the 3rd game of his frosh season. 
PAYTON'S PLACE: Sean Payton (Naperville-Central), junior quarterback, despite a slow 
start against NEMO, ended up with 337 yards passing which is the lOth 
most in an EIU game .•• it's also the lOth time in his career he has 
topped 300 yards • . . he had 31 completions in 56 attempts, which 
ties for the second most attempts in a game • • . his four pass inter-
ceptions also ties his personal high. 
PITTS RUSHING: DuWayne Pitts (Detroit-MacKenzie), sophomore running back, rushed for 
111 yards, which was just one shy of his personal best 112 against WIU 
last season . . • he also caught nine passes which ties his school 
record for pass receptions by a running back, originally set last fall 
vs. Southwest Missouri. 
PLAYERS OF THE WEEK: Calvin Pierce (Oak Lawn-Robbins), junior slotback, was chosen the 
offensive 'player of the week' after catching 12 passes for 166 
yards • it was a career high for Pierce in both categories • . 
there was no player chosen for the defensive honor. 
HOLLAND OUT: Bernie Holland (Olympia Fields-Thornwood), sophomore running back, 
sprained his knee prior to the opener at Northeast Missouri . . • although 
the injury will not require surgery he will miss at least the first 
eight games and likely will not return to the team this fall . . . 
last season he injured his right knee in the third game of the year and 
underwent surgery which sidelined him for the season . . . at the time of 
this fall's injury, he was listed as No. 2 on the depth chart and would 
have been used extensively in either the Panthers single back or twin sets. 
HALL OF FAME GAME: The Indiana State-EIU game will also include induction ceremonies 
for ten 'Hall of Famers' who have earned honors on the playing field 
or as a friend of the University . • . these ten are Ogden Brainard, 
Ray DeMoulin, James Gardner, Okey Honefenger, Carl Koerner, Lloyd 
Ludwig, Lou Stivers, Andy Sullivan, Lloyd Thudium and Errett Warner. 
GATEWAY CONFERENCE: GC Points Overall Points 
Southwest Missouri 1-0 40-28 2--0 71-52 
Illinois State 1-0 18-6 1-0 18-6 
Eastern Illinois 0-0 0-1 24-31 
Northern Iowa 0-0 0-1 9-24 
Southern Illinois 0-1 28-40 1-1 91-40 
Western Illinois 0-1 6-18 0-1 6-18 
-more-
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EIU FOOTBALL 
OPPONENTS THIS WEEK: Northeast Missouri (1-0) at Missouri Western 
Saginaw Valley (0-1) hosts Franklin 
Southern Illinois (1-1) at Illinois 
Kansas (1-0) hosts Vanderbilt 
Illinois State (1-0) at Southwest Missouri (2-0) 
Western Illinois (0-1) hosts Michigan Tech 
Northern Michigan (1-0) at Grand Valley 
Northern Iowa (0-1) at Kansas State 
Western Kentucky (1-0) at Appalachian State 
COACH MOLDE SAYS: "We were extremely disappointed by the loss at Northeast Missouri 
last week but, as we told the players after the game, we win as a 
team and we lose as a team so there won't be any fingerpointing 
OFFENSE 
SE - 1 
LT - 78 
LG - 72 
c - 76 
RG - 69 
RT - 62 
TE - 32 
QB - 18 
RB - 20 
SB - 21 
FL - 2 
DEFENSE 
LE - 85 
NG - 93 
RT - 95 
OLB - 19 
ILB - 44 
ILB - 40 
OLB - 99 
LC - 48 
RC - 14 
ss - 42 
FS - 22 
• . • we simply have to go back to work on the practice field to 
prove that we are a better team on Saturday than we showed over 
there ... we know we need to be more aggressive and that it's 
going to take an all out effort every game in order to be consis-
tently successful . . , I am proud of the way our team came back 
from a 31-3 deficit to score three times in the fourth quarter 
• . . that indicates that we can be a sound football team but 
it's frustrating we didn't exhibit that the entire game ... 
Indiana State has several veteran players at the skill positions 
so we'll have our hands full again ••. (Jeff) Miller is especial-
ly adept at running their offense so we need to keep him from 
controlling the game .•. it's going to be a challenge for us, 
and we're intent upon making it a challenge for them." 
TENTATIVE STARTERS 
Charlie Williams (6-1, 180, Jr.) 
Chris Geile (6-5, 295, Jr.) 
Mark Petersen (6-3, 245, So.) 
Sean O'Brien (6-1, 270, Fr.) 
Jim Miteff (6-0, 230, So.) 
Steve Bonnes (6-3, 255, Jr.) 
Shon McCray (6-2, 240, So.) 
Sean Payton (6-1, 200, Jr.) 
DuWayne Pitts (5-9, 175, So.) 
Calvin Pierce (6-1, 200, Jr.) 
Roy Banks (6-0, 190, Jr.) 
Tom Moskal (6-2, 250, Sr.) 
Carl Parker (5-11, 225, So.) 
Dave Lewandowski (6-4, 260, So.) 
Jon Moore (6-0, 210, So.) 
Rob DeVita (6-1, 210, Jr.) 
Derick Wilhelms (6-2, 220, So.) 
Rod Mathis (6-3, 215, Jr.) 
Ed Nailon (5-11, 190, Sr.) 
Brian Newby (6-1, 185, Sr.) 
Bob Bronaugh (5-10, 190, Jr.) 
Darius Shavers (5-8, 160, Jr.) 
80 Willie Cain (6-0, 180, Jr.) 
56 Barry Wolfe (6-2, 265, Sr.) 
66 Bob Benning (6-0, 235, Jr.) 
65 Mike Hurley (6-0, 235, Sr.) 
63 Dave Popp (6-6, 240, Fr.) 
56 Barry Wolfe (6-2, 265, Sr.) 
82 Darrell Crowe (6-2, 225, Jr.) 
10 John Rafferty (6-2, 190, Jr.) 
7 James Marable (5-9, 175, Fr.) 
15 Scott Sanderson (6-2, 205, Jr.) 
24 Kevin Hunter (5-9, 165, So.) 
70 Derold Walls (6-4, 230, Sr.) 
92 Aaron Thomas (5-11, 245, Jr.) 
96 Scott Pilkerton (6-0, 220, Jr.) 
58 Chris Nelson (6-1, 195, So.) 
59 Bill Cochrane (6-1, 240, So.) 
53 Dan Polewski (6-1, 230, Jr.) 
98 Mel Black (6-2, 235, Sr.) 
9 Greg Rhea (5-8, 170, Jr.) 
23 Barry Gravenhorst (5-9, 175, So.) 
12 Scott Johnson (6-4, 185, Fr.) 
12 Scott Johnson (6-4, 185, Fr.) 
ID 3 
EIU FOOTBALL 
SPECIALISTS 
Punter - 8 Evan Arapostathis (S-9, 165, Sr.), 46 Brian Necessary (6-0, 200, So.) 
Placekicker - 8 Evan Arapostathis, 3 Alswinn Kieboom (5-10, 175, Fr.) 
Kickoffs - 8 Evan Arapostathis, 3 Alswinn Kieboom 
Holder - 15 Scott Sanderson (6-2, 205, Jr.) 
Long Snapper- 56 Barry Wolfe (6-2, 265, Sr.) 
Punt Returns- 2 Roy Banks (6-0, 180, Jr.), 9 Greg Rhea (5-8, 170, Jr.) 
KO Returns- 23 Barry Gravenhorst (S-9, 175, So.), 9 Greg Rhea (S-8, 170, Jr.) 
'· 
1985 EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL STATISTICS (0-1) 
RUSHING G ATT GAIN LOST NET P/GAME P/CARRY TD LONG 
- -
DuWayne Pitts 1 17 114 3 111 111.0 6.5 1 17 (NEMO) 
Sean Payton 1 8 17 41 -24 1 8 (NEMO) 
Shon McCray 1 1 2 2 2.0 2.0 2 (NEMO) 
EIU TOTALS 1 26 133 44 89 89.0 3.4 2 17 (NEMO) 
OPP TOTALS 1 33 143 29 114 114.0 3.4 2 26 (NEMO) 
PASSING G CPL ATT !NT YDS PCT P/GAME P/CPL P/ATT TD LONG 
- - - -- -- - --
Sean Payton 1 31 56 4 337 .553 337.0 10.9 6.0 1 32(NEMO) 
EIU TOTALS 1 31 56 4 337 .553 337.0 10.9 6.0 1 32(NEMO) 
OPP TOTALS 1 27 49 2 336 .551 336.0 12.4 6.8 2 78 (NEMO) 
PASS RECEIVING G REC YDS P/CATCH P/GAME TD LONG TEAM TOTALS EIU OPP 
- -- ----Calvin Pierce 1 12 166 13.8 166.0 23 (NEMO) First Downs 23 24 
DuWayne Pitts 1 9 42 4.7 42.0 ll(NEMO) By Rush 4 8 
Roy Banks 1 6 50 8.3 50.0 1 15(NEMO) By Pass 18 12 
Charles Williams 1 2 55 27.5 55.0 32(NEMO) By Penalty 1 4 
Willie Cain 1 1 14 14.0 14.0 14(NEMO) TOTAL OFF 426 450 
Shon McCray 1 1 10 10.0 10.0 lO(NEMO) per game 426 450 
EIU TOTALS 1 31 337 10.9 337.0 1 32(NEMO) total plays 82 82 Yds. P/play 5.2 5.5 
PUNTING G NO YDS AVE RET NET NET AVE. LONG PEN/YDS 11/101 5/40 
-- FUM/LOST 0/0 1/1 Evan Arapostathis 1 5 206 41.2 12 194 38.8 49.(NEMO) 
POSSESSION 26:09 33:51 
EIU TOTALS 1 5 206 41.2 12 194 38.8 49 (NEMO) 
OPP TOTALS 1 6 199 33.2 12 187 31.2 45 (NEMO) 
RETURNS G KO YDS AVE TD LONG PTS YDS AVE TD LONG 
- --Barry Gravenhorst 1 3 46 15.3 - 21 (NEMO) -
Calvin Pierce 1 1 23 23.0 - 23(NEMO) -
Kevin Hunter 1 1 24 24.0 - 24(NEMO) -
Roy Banks 1 2 12 6.0 7(NEMO) 
EIU TOTALS 1 5 93 18.6 - 24 (NEMO) 2 12 6.0 7 (NEMO) 
OPP TOTALS 1 2 18 9.0 - 11 (NEMO) 1 11 11.0 - ll(NEMO) 
SCORING G TD PAT/K PAT/R-P FG SAF POINTS 
-
Roy Banks 1 1 1 8 
Sean Payton 1 1 6 
DuWayne Pitts 1 1 6 
Evan Arapostathis 1 1-2 1-3 4 
EIU TOTALS 1 3 1-2 1 1-3 24 (24. 0 ppg) 
OPP TOTALS 1 4 4-4 1-2 31 (31.0 ppg) 
1984 RESULTS (0-1) 
24 31 at Northeast Missouri ( 5000 est) 3:34 
DEFENSIVE STATISTICS 
BLOCKS/DEFLECTIONS 
NAME G T AT SACKS TFL FF FR INT/YDS/TD FG PAT PASS PUNT 
Rob Devita 1 2 8 
Derick Wilhelms 1 5 5 1 
Tom Moskal 1 2 6 1 
Bob Bronaugh 1 4 4 1/3/0 2 
Jon Moore 1 2 2 1 
Darius Shavers 1 4 8 
Aaron Thomas 1 4 
Carl Parker 1 3 
Melvin Black 1 1 2 1 1 
Rod Mathis 1 2 1 1 
Bill Cochrane 1 3 
Brian Newby 1 1 4 1 ) Ed Nailon 1 3 1 1/0/0 
Greg Rhea 1 2 
Scott Pilkerton 1 2 
Dave Lewandowski 1 2 
Barry Gravenhorst 1 1 
Jeff Rolson 1 1 
KEY: T - Tackles AT - Assisted Tackles TFL ..... Tackles for Loss FF - Forced Fumbles 
FR - Fumble Recovery 
j 
